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CHEVELLE 
LAGUNA 

2 dr. Ht„ brown with saddle in
terior, swivel buckets, tan vinyl 
top, 8-cyl. automatic, power 
steering', power brakes, only 
34,510 rriiles. Hurry on this one. 

*2475 

1978 

T-top, 
buckets, 
air corid 
door 
control: 
radials, 
Plus mu 
7920.2S. 

* * £ 

CHEVY 
ICAMAR0 

, . „ with buck skin vinyl 
tW5 V8, auto., P.S.. P.B., 

T-glass, P.W., power 
tilt wheel, cruise 

AM/FM stereo. SB 
bcjsi, spoiler, console, 

h more. Retail Price. 
myra Motors Price 

loqks, 

Pal 

s6650 

1976 OLDS 
CUTLASS 

4 dr., 8-cy!l., green with beige vinyl 
interiojr, automat ic , power 
steering, : power brakes, air 
conditior trig, T-glass, tilt wheel. 

radio, 38,031 miles. I31i 

s3650 

*R-

T-top, black withl red vinyl in
terior, 350 V8, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, power 
windows, air conditioning, T-
glass, door locks, cons., spoiler. 
Posi, cruise, tilt wheel, stereo, 
more. Retail Price 7934.25. 

s6866 

1978 LINCOLN 
CARDIERMARKV 

Cream jwith leather interior moon 
roof, automatic, air conditioning, 
T-glassr, power steering, door 
locks, ipower windows, AM/FM 
stereo Jape, tilt wheel, C/C, plus 
more. 

si 2,800 

2 dr., black with red pin strips, red 
cloth bucket seats, 8-cyl. 
automatic, power steering, power 
brake's, air cond., T-glass, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
stereo, rust proof, only 2,310 
miles, must be seen, absolutely 
new. 

$6350 

2 dr, baby blue with blue cloth 
interior, white vinyl top, 8-cyl., 
auto., P.S., P.B., temp air., T-
glass, AM/FM stereo, tilt whel, 
P.W., D.L., plus much more, 
32,540 original miles, one owner, 
absolutely cherry, must be seen. 

1974 CHEVY 
IMPALA 

* 4 dr., Ht.t 8-Qyt, silver with 'black 
cloth interior, black vinyl roof, 
automatic, power teteerin§, power 
brakes, radio, only 47,551 miles, 
one owner. 

s23i50 

1977 MGB 
CONVERTIBLE 

4-cyl. 'royal blue! with buckskin i 
interior, 4 speed.; luggage rack,; 
rally wheels, only 13,210 miles. 

S4^50 

1975 CHEVY 
MALIBU CLASSIC 

2 dr. Ht., red with deluxe silver 
cloth interior. 8-cyl. automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, 
radio, one owner, only 18,210 
miles. This car loks and runs like 
new. 

s3550 

4725 

1975 CADILLAC 
COUPE DeVILLE 

2 dr., silver with black leather 
interior, silver vinyl top, 8-cyl., 
auto., P.S., P.B., temp air, T-glass, 
AM/FM stereo, tilt wheel, crujse 
control, power seats, power door 
locks, plus much more, 23,110 
original miles. 

s4725 

1969 MERCEDES 
BENZ220 

4 dr., dark blue, blue interior, 
AM/FM radio, white walls, steel 
betted radials, must be seep, 
excellent condition. Hurry on this 
one! 

s2250 

1975 CHEVY 
CAMARO 

Medium blue metallic wit white 
vinyl interior, 8-cyl. automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, 
radio, rally wheels, 40,000 miles. 

s3650 

1973 OLDS 
CUTLASS 

2 dr. Ht., green with white vinyl 
interior, white vinyl top, 8-cyl. 
automatic power steering, power 
brakes, radio (real sharp), 38,074 
original miles. 

s2475 

1977 OLDS 
CUTLASS 

Light blue metallic with 
vinyl interior, VS> white landau^ 
8-cyl. automatic, power ste€ 
power brakes, air conditioni 
glass, AM/FM stereo, i: 
miles. 

s5275 
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1977 CHEVY 
MALIBU 

4 dr.. dark brown with beige cioth 
interior, 8-cyl., automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, radio, 
steel belted radial white walls, 
26.212 miles. 

$3850 

71 PONTIAC 
CATALINA 

4 dr. green with green interior, 8-
cyl. automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioning, T-
glass, excellent transportation. 

s1275 

1977 DODGE 
ASPEN WAGON 

Silver metallic with deljjxe 
m a r o o n in te r io r . , 6 -cy i . 
automatic, power steering, po]wer 
brakes, radio. Excellent 
dition. 

s3250 

i M A I N STREET, PALMYRA, N.Y. (R». #31, .just 12 min. from PHtsford 
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